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OU want Santa Glaus to

stop here at this store on

his way to your chimney and
Christmas tree; there are more things here

that men and big boys want for Christ--

mas than in any other store in town.

Sonic day soon you'd better come in and pick out the
things you'd like to have him deliver; we'll mark
them for him and guarantee to get them there at the
right moment.

Hero aro a fow things Santa Olaus will
bo glad to carry for you : Hart Schaf fnor
& Marx Suits and Overcoats ; best Christ-
mas gift possible, $18, $20, $25, $30,
finest made.

Smoking Jackets $5 to $12

Lounging Robes $4.50 to $10

Umbrellas . $1 to $5

Suspenders in Boxes 50c to $1.50

Neckwear in Boxes 50c to $1.0Q

Combination Sots 75c to $2.00

and many other useful presents for men and boys.

WOOLEN MILL STORE
Tills storo Is tJio homo of
Hart ScIinlTiier At Mnr. clothcH

WANT ADS.
torr Si'turduy, pair of gold

cuff buttons, with Initial "W"
engraved on. Return to Times
offlco and recolvo roward.

W'AXTKI) Two furnished house
keeping rooms. No children. Pre-
fer prlvato house. Will bo per
manent. Homo, care Times.

fOH RENT Two-roo- m furnished
parhnont. Inqulro Nasburg

IVAXTHI) Competent StenoRrnnlier
we salary ana oxponenco. ah-dre- ss

Box COO, Marshflold.

VOARD AND ROOM For four. Ap--
Piy W. H. Burghngon, west
Bunkor Hill.

fJt SLK Old iicwspaiwrs; a big
uunmo ror a nlckol. Just rno
t"lng to start flrca with. i

PO.Uti) ANI) ROOMS Hotel Lnt.
''n, centrally located. Good ta-
ble, homo cooking, and largo
comfortablo rooms. Reasonable'
rates.

p0H sLE Dry wood, tlr nnd nl-'- t
er, at Campbell's Wood Yard,'

Ferry landing. Phoo 1CS-L- . '

r'OK SAL13 Flno orchard, truck
n(l dairy land, near Allegany.

Address Dox C4, or phono 304X1,
Allegany, Oro. '

ET Two jinrt bloodhound dogs,
dark brown white spotted

"'. nnswAra nnm "T.ondnr."
O'her fomalo, bluo with whllo
Ja brown spots. Answers namo
Queen." Lost hotween Umpqua

UShthnilCn nn.l Mn.M, Glm.nl A

'beral roward for lnformatlon.il
" W. Wells, X,akeslfle, Oro.

J

THE COOS BAY 912.

that

$35;

T.ni!T Wllliln lllht I WO WCC'ks ITOlll

handled umbrolla. Howard for Its
return to Times olllco.

LOST Ladles Muck purso contain- -

lnc small change and addresses
Reward and thanks of tho little
boy who lost It for return to Times
odlco.

T.OST Auto hIcIo curtnln.. Howard
for roturn to Flshor nt Hlllyer'a
cigar stand.

to r.HASH For ono year nt mod
ornro rato, my placo at 523 South
Droadway. Lesso to Keop up re-

pairs. Warren L. Dachtol.

HOARD AND ROOM In private
family. 24C North Fourth St.,
phono 242-- L.

WOMEN A money maker. (Junr-nninn-ii

irnslorv to wearer. Our
proposition beats all othors. ?10
por day. writo immediately.
Quaker City Mills, 31 So. ICth
St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

Dont Let This

Christmas Tree
Burn You Out

Big property loss, big loss of
llfo, overy year from Christmas
trees. If you uso candles, DON'T
USB "snow" or cotton or othor
Inflammable ornaments,

This la ono of many proventa-bl- o

causes of flro. Somo pro not
prevontablo. Protect yoursolf
against loss from any causo by
ono of our lnsuranco policies.
Wo write In only tho greatest
companies.

LS Kaufman & Co

TIDKS FOH DKCKMIIKR.
Dclow la given tho timo and

height of high and low water at
Marshflold.

The tides are plncod In tho order
of occurrence, with their times on
tho llrst lino and heights on the
second lino of each day; a compai-lao- n

on consecutlvo heights will
Indicate whother It Is high or low
wnter. For high water on tho bar,
mlmtract 2 hours 34 minutes.
21'llrs.,

Ft. .
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(li'li Homestead Wm. Covery was
In from Cooston yestordny to mako
llnnl proof on his homestead near
there,

IMan llaiKiiict Tom Hall and D
L. Rood hnvo heon appointed n com
mlttco to nrrango for a big bannuot,
which will mark tho annual Installa
tion of officers of Myrtlo Lodgo, K.
or l'.

Wed Here Juatlco Ponnock UiIb
wcok ofllclatod nt tho marrlago of
Alex Stonlako and Miss Ellznboth A.
Stclnlc8chner, two well known Ton
Mllo pooplo. They will reside- - nt Ton
Mile.

Slestrecni Loses Cane Word hns
been received that tho Land Depart-
ment has ruled against Chns. Slcs-trco-

contest of Ilruno KornB'
homestend nt Ton Mllo. The two
wcro squnbbllng ovor a tract lying
between tholr ranches. SIcstrcom
mndo tlio llrst entry, but It wna cd

bocauso ho had too much land.
Then ho deeded somo of his land to
his daughter, hut provided In tho
deed that ho Bhould retain a llfo in- -'

WEATHER FORECAST.

ORGON Generally fair to-

night nnd Sunday. Eastorly
winds.

LOCAL TEMPERATURE
RECORD.

For tho 24 hours ending nt
4:43 a. m., Dec. 21, by HonJ.
Ostllnd, special government me-
teorological obsorvor:
Maximum CO

Minimum 27
At 4:43 a. m 30
Precipitation nono

Wind North; clenr.

nrnat lull. Tim Ilntinrltnnnt hold
this lnsulllclont and has overruled
his contest of Korns' entry, wiucn
was mndo after Slestrcom's first en-
try Whs rcjocted. Whllo Korns' has
not received n patent It la expected
ho will. The caso has heon tho cen-
ter of Interest nt Ten Mllo for somo
tlmo.

Mother Demi Word hns boon re-

ceived In Marahflold of tho death of
tho mother of Miss Gortrudo Wilcox
of Portland. Miss Wilcox will bo ro
mombored by mnny as sho visited on
tho InBt Sum in or, as tho guest of Mrs.
Elizabeth Adnms nnd Mlsa Manila
Mnhonoy.

See Seal Yestordny D. Y. Stafford
II. S. Tower and a numbor of others
witnessed tho unusual sight of n seal
In tho unncr bny. Tho seal wus n
largo ono and was feeding nnd play
ing In tho bay, opposlto tho Market
nvcnuo wharf. Ho was n largo ono
It Is very soldom that a seal ven
tures to tho uppor bay.

. iltuy Itarhcr Slio It is announced
that Messrs. Hulln and Busby, who
hnvo been conducting it Front Btroot
bnrbor shop, hnvo purchased tho
Golden Oak Shop, which C, A, Hunter
formorly conducted. Thoy will pro
bably operate both shops until tho
llrst of tho yonr, when tho two will
probably bo consolidated In tho
Golden Oak shop location.

New Home. Nod Galloway has
commonced tho construction of a
handsomo now bungalow 28 by 44
at Ton Mllo. A good Joko Is bo-In- g

told on him, to tho effoct that
ho purchased a now tapo lino nnd

DAYTON BICYCLES

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS WORTH READING AND THINKING

OVER BY EVlRY MAN WHO WORKS FOR WAGES

If I can persuade you to use a bicycle, I am doing you,
your employer and your family a service,

If I can persuade you to buy a Dayton Bicycle, I am
doing myself a good turn at tho same time,

RIDE A DAYTON BICYCLE
and you won't be tired from your long hike, when you

reach your place of employment,
Your employer won't have cause to be dissatisfied

because you are not ready to take hold on time, nor will
you have to hurry away on the stroke of the clock to
make connections at noon or to get home before every
one is ready for bed,

Your family will be pleased because tho half hour
gained morning and evening makes It easier to finish the
housework, Would it not, Mrs,?

Davton Bicycles must give satisfaction, Wo have
sold them for a vear and see no reason to carry any
other make,

We Equip Them to Suit Customers
You Choose Your Own Brake

Corbin Tvyo Speed, New Departure, Morrow, Musselman

HANDLE BARS

, .
any shape made, . . . ; ,

SADDLES K

six kinds to choose from,

FRAME

,14, 16, 18,20,22,24 01 26 inch,

" Z. l .ni We carry all these in stock.

Steel Mud Guards on Small
Boys' Wheels if You Wish.

MarshfleSd Cyclery
DAYTON AGENTS,

Phone 158-- R, 172 Broadway

monBUrcd tho timbers with It, hut
when ho enmo to fit thorn In tho
building tho timbers woro about
four" Inches short and an examina-
tion of tho tapo lino proved it to
be shoit that much.

Wnrrnnt Issued Fred Klantschy
yestordny Bworo out n warrant In
JustlCQ Pcnnock's court for tho nr-rc- st

of Prank Ilennott on tho charge
of larceny of n shot gun. It seems
that tho two men wero employed nt
tho Smith mill. Klantschy bought
Dennett's bonthotisc. Dennett loft
recently for Portland, nnd when ho
took his belongings Klnntschy claims
ho look a brand now shotgun, worth
$23, which Klantschy had just
bought. Tho warant has been sent
to Portland.

PERSONAL NOTES

Bccuro

inlet.

LYON North In
on business.

A. Rasa Inlot tho
town two days.

Ui of Lnkcsldo
.V"? n.1S8.- - I" Marshflold

In to spend holidays with
noOMl".!5?r.n,5I.ll!S.t:

town nKtr. Kred

,ll0 Sint, yard, wont
w. unugiuorB to Narth

town today shopping.
SIGNA STORA n shopper to-

day from Coos Rlvor.
GRANT WATERS a Marshflold vis-- ,

from North Inlot.
E. J. MASTERS of Catching

visiting todny.
MATT MATSON Catching Inlet

In town todny on business.

in Marshflold for tho day.
MRS. DARRETT Is shop-pe- r

from Hnyncs Inlot
MISS DETHEL STOCK Sumnor

In Mnrshflold todny
Catching

In town today on business.
MISS LULU HODSON of North Coos

Rlvor In town todny shopping.
MRS. Is town

todny from hor homo Millicomu.l
nnd wlfo nro In

town todny from South Coos Rlvor. --

MR. nnd MRS. of South Coos

MICHAELimiNK,

INOERSOLL. n resi-
dent, looking

8ELANDER,
nro to-

day shopping.
THORTON,

todny

KKIILAD loft
over-Sun-d-

Hill

lakes. It Is understood that tho
price a nlco Christinas presont
Is wagered on who tho
most ducks.

WM. WALKER nnd wlfo of Cooston
Marahflold Christmas shop-

pers yesterday.
MIL and MUS. ROBERTS are

among tho Marshflold visitors to-

day from Sumner.
J. CLINKENDEARD, wlfo nnd

daughter, of nro Marsh-Hol- d

shoppers today.
L. ROMNSON from North
Inlet morning nnd spond

with his
JOHN npiJINSON and AGNES

nro nmong tho Marshflold visitors
today from Hnyncs

E. C1EOROE SMITH nnd wlfo camo
to Marshdcld morning from

homo on South Coos River.
MRS. LAURA McRAY and

l DORIS HOWARD, of In--
lot, nro town for dny on
iHifllncss

RUI1EN of Inlet Is j, WATSON, n prominent ranch-tow- n
, L,r from ncar has been

G. 1IONEURAKE of Coos liny friends pnst
Is today. i

RUFUS HOWE of Sumnor Is In town MUS Mi wirdeR Is
t(,n.(!1! ' today on hor way to

D. D. I1RA1NARD Is town today unntlon tho
' ,lor Mrs. Tuttlo.

MRS. ELIZA NORTH Is In to- - 0i Mt JOHNSON, yard foreman nt
day from Mllllcomn. ) iHmbor out

11, a.Miru nnu in his Inlot ranch yestor- -

MISS Is
I

Is
ltor

Inlot Is
In town I

of is

Is

of Is
shopping.

JOHN of Inlot
Is

Is I

HILHORN in
in

In

tills

of
will

woro

camo In
this will

thin

in

In

dny afternoon returning this morn-
ing.

WARREN REED camo down from
Gardiner yestordny on
Ho will probably roturn homo to-
day, accompanied by 8tnnloy

and A. P. Groonough of tho
lower Conulllo. who will hunt with
him nenr Gardiner for a fow dnya.

L. STONE, a Catching Inlot rnnchor,' HARRY TUOG, formorly a woll

GEORGE a
todny.

MESSERLD

EMMA

GEORGE MYER8

CRONK

Sttndny family.
sister,

Conulllo
visiting

business.

Dnrt-lo- tt

known young Coos liny business
man, has returned from Salt Lnko
nu a ChrlstmnB prcsonco
for his friends. During his nbsou-c- o

ho travelled much and visit-
ed mnny tho largo cities In the
southwest, in Colorado, Texas and
othor states, but liked nono bet-
ter than Coos and has return-
ed to remain probably

AMOXO THE SICK.
ivivur ro .wurnimuiu visitors luuny. .

STELLA and ROSE SMITH of South Chns. Skorrott of Hunker Hill, who
Coos Rlvor nro visitors to town to- - recently underwent nn oporatlon nt
''ny Mercy Hospital, Is gottlng along nlco--

NOLE nnd FRED NOAH nro nmong ly nnd will probably bo ablo to ro- -
tho visitors from North Coos Rlvor turn homo Sundny.
today. i Mr. Hnrnli Wilson, who hns boon

TOM SMITH nnd wlfo of Daniels In 8nn Francisco with hor daughter.
Crook aro In own on business nnd Miss Sponco, who recently undorwont
pleasure. nn nnnrntlon. wrltcn thnt thn lattor

C. H. DUNGAN. tho South Coos RIv- - lina rnrnvnretl nninrlontlv tn tho
or farmer, Is In town attending to hospltnl nnd Mrs. Wilson plans to

turn on tho Speedwoll noxt wook.
MR. nnd MRS. HULK Hnynos In- - Miss "Kathleen Wolls of Myrtlo

let nro In Mnrshflold today on Point, who Iiiih been In Mnrnlillold,
business. ' receiving modlcul treatment, roturn- -

HENRY n North cd homo todny.
Coos Rlvor rnnchor !h In town to- -. Mru. C. J. Mahonov la exnectod

dny on business. nrrlvo hero this ovenlng from Flo--
WM. Lnkcsldo

la In town nftor busi-
ness IntorcHta.

FRED wlfo and baby of
South Cooh Rlvor In town

O. ',. la Haynog Inlet
resident, Ih town looking
after business.

W'LL and J. D. GOSS
nftornoou for nn
duck hunt at tho Snnd

E. L.

I).
Sumner

E.

their
nleco,

North
tho

c.

nro

porsonnl

has
of

Ray,

loavo

of

to

ronco to recolvo trontmont nt Morcy
Hospital In North Rend,

Dr. A. L. Housoworth returned lnat
evening from Floronco, nnd roports
thnt Mrs. Jay Mahoney, who hns been
111 bo long, Is still vory sick. Mrs
Mnhonoy will bo movod to Morcy
Hospltnl as soon nn nrrnngomonta
enn bo completed.

Mrs. C. W. Tower has boon con-

fined to hor homo tho pnBt wook
by n sovoro attack of rhoumntlsm.

,7. Lee Brown, Ph. G. Itoht. IV. Swanion, Ph. C.

RESERVE
for your friends llio best by buying your Christmas
Gifts at tbis store. We have done a splendid busi-

ness so far in disposing of our quality gifts to peo-

ple that know wo will bo glad to show every ono
our Christmas stock. Be sure and select

FOR YOUR FRIENDS
our Quality Gifts and Now Designs. Avoid repe-

tition of last year's presents by getting your gifts
at this store. You will bo well repaid when you
obtain your Christmas Gifts here, as wo lead in
High Grade Presents, New Designs, Reasonable
Prices and

The Best in Quality Gifts
Como in and examine our nice assortment of per-

fumes, both imported and domestic, in fancy pack-

ages, from 25c to $25.00. New designs in Ladies'
Hand Bags, hand-sove- d and artistically finished.
Fancy Umbrellas and Pocket Purses for Ladies and
Gentlemen, all kinds. Beautifully boxed Christ-

mas Stationery, from 50c to $5.00. Waterman's
Ideal Fountain Pens. ISnuC sed. Whitman Fa-

mous Chocolates and several other select Christmas
lines.

Three Days More Shopping before the big flurry
'is over; everybody welcome to make this store thoir
bead quarters.

The Store for Quality Goods and Xew Desitjns.
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